Spelling – tch
Practise your spelling for this week. Complete your 4th attempt today. Log onto Purple Mash and
complete the quiz which has been set as a 2Do for you.
Enter your next weather watch observation.
9.00-10.00
Maths – Find a half (1)
Today we are going to talk about finding a half. If you had a whole pizza how would you
share it in half? Yes, you’d have to cut the pizza into 2 equal pieces.
Watch White Rose Maths Summer Term week 1 Lesson 4 Find a half (1)
https://vimeo.com/403212457
Pause the video when you are asked a question and tell your grown-up your answer,
then listen to the answer. Now complete the worksheet.
CHALLENGE - download the True or False Challenge for today and have a go!
Maybe your adult might give you some fruit, biscuits, sandwich to share in half.
10.00-10.20 RWI Phonics
Please select the level appropriate for your child and follow the lesson for that day
YouTube channel.
10.30-10.45 Mindfulness – Bring it down GoNoodle
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRkILioT_NA
10.20-10.40 B R E A K
snack and outdoor play
Wash hands
10.40-11.40 English I want My Hat Back
You will need the story basket characters you made yesterday. Read the story on the
PowerPoint once more to remind you of the sequence of events. Now retell the story to
your grown-up using all your story basket animals as props; just like the man we heard
telling our story for the first time! Remember to use the correct sequence of events.
Perhaps you can be the different animals and say their parts and your grown-up can be
the bear and say his part. Have fun with your story basket!
12.00-1.30
LUNCH
Pray outdoor play
wash hands after play
1.30-2.30
Topic Work - William the Conqueror
Yesterday we learned about the four people who thought they should be king of
England. Can you remember their names? Use the PowerPoint to help you complete the
worksheet.
2.30-3.00
Handwriting
We need to practise our handwriting so download the worksheet to practise your phase
3 high frequency words
3.00-3.10
Story Time
Listen to Storytime with Nick: Lost and Found
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EHtYXexGsQI&list=PLDe74j1F52zQ51fqNpKV07E71
knNl8HFn&index=2
3.10-3.15
Tidy Up Time
Help your home teacher to clean your work area and remember to work as a team.
Quiz Answer: (unscramble the letters)

